
Restauran� P�zeri� Pep� Ner� Men�
S:t Göransgatan 74, 112 38 Stockholm, Sweden

+468800008 - https://www.pepenero.se

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Restaurang Pizzeria Pepe Nero from Stockholm. Currently, there
are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Restaurang Pizzeria Pepe Nero:
love this place! I was there two times, only tried pizzas, but there are huge, and really cheap (about 90-115kr)

many possibilities and a fair waiting time too. the place is quite clean, so are the bathroom. they also have
pastas, fish, meat, kebab, a hamburger and salat. honestly, if they don't really hungry a pizza for two can make it!
read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. During meals, a refreshing drink
is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty dishes, but also a large and comprehensive variety of
good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly
tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Those who visit this restaurant will enjoy the splendid

view of countless landmarks, For you, the meals are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

GARLIC

CHEESE

MEAT

BUTTER

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-22:00
Tuesday 09:00-22:00
Wednesday 09:00-22:00
Thursday 09:00-22:00
Friday 09:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
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